
                                   

  Letsatsi Lodge / Van Rhynsdorp 

Name of facility Letsatsi Lodge 

 

Country South Africa 

 

Town Van Rhynsdorp 

 

Region  Western Cape 

 

Contact person KSG Stays  

 

Contact  details +27 (0)22 854 4425 

+27(0)82 921 4455 
ksg@kanabosafaris.coza  
 

Category Lodge 
 

GPS 31.6064° S, 18.7280° E 
 

Click for map http://bit.ly/2rBbbG1 
 

Kanabo Rating  KS 3 
 

Green rating  KS 1 
 

Description Letsatsi Lodge is an ideal stop over on the N7 route between Cape Town, Namibia, Springbok and 
Upington. 

Letsatsi Lodge is the latest addition to the N.C. Famous Lodges group. Situated just outside Van 
Rhynsdorp. This is a convenient Lodge destination for every discerning Tourist or Business person. 
Accommodation at this Namaqualand Paradise satisfy's everyone’s taste. 

 

mailto:ksg@kanabosafaris.coza
http://bit.ly/2rBbbG1


 

Facilities Luxury Unit L1 
The Honeymoon suite! King size bed with en-suite bathroom and an adventurous open air bath and 

shower. Fully equipped for self-catering. Aircon and a 40 inch TV with hospitality DSTV is standard. 
Luxury Units L2-L9 
These up-market units all have a Queen and ¾ beds as standard, for the small family. The en-suite 

bathroom is spacious and the outside shower adds a bit of mischief! Some of the units have an outside 
braai and are fully equipped for your convenience. Aircon and a 40 inch TV with hospitality DSTV is 

standard. 
Tented Chalets D1-D12 
For the "fussy" camper! Stay in the comfort of a self-catering chalet with the feeling of camping in the 

“quiet outdoors”! These chalets, with their tented sides and windows come with an Aircon and 40 inch TV 
with hospitality DSTV. Each chalet has a Queen size bed. 

Family Units F1-F4 
The spacious family units consist of a King and Queen Size bed in two separate bedrooms. A 40 inch TV in 
the main bedroom and in the living room with DSTV to keep the kids busy. All units have outside braai’s 

and are fully equipped for self-catering. 
Luxury Units L10-L17 

 
Letsatsi Bridal Venue is situated just outside the town of Van Rhynsdorp next to N7 on the split towards 
the Northern Cape and Namibia. The venue consists of our historic Catholic Church with its original 

wooden benches and the original restored organ dating from 1904s. The wish fountain has been re-stored 
to his original design. Collect your bronze coins and make a secret wish. It is the only Catholic Church in 

South Africa where Afrikaans is used to describe the murals. The church can accommodate up to 200 
guests. 

Activities  Floral paradise in season (June-August) 
 Succulent capital of South Africa 
 Visit Quiver Tree Nursery 

 

Booking Click on the following link to go to our booking page   http://bit.ly/2lH22ZO 
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